* Classifications will be based on your NSSA
card in accordance with current
classification.Classification cards (full page)
MUST BE PRESENTED at time of
registration
* Management reserves the right to refuse,
change, eliminate, or postpone any part of
the program.
* Management reserves the right to refuse
any entry or cause the withdrawal of any
contestant who annoys, endangers or
interferes with the harmony of the shoot.
* Referees officiating will be NSSA licensed
or experienced, qualified, and impartial
persons. Their decisions are FINAL.
* Contestants and spectators assume all risk
of accident or loss of equipmnt
* Management reserves the right to long run
all ties in the event shoot-offs cannot be held
due to events beyond our control.
* Reloaded shells are permitted.
* Shooters are limited to one prize per event
* Shooter must provide proof shells

Arlington-Fairfax
IWLA
Doubles 500
Open

* This shoot is registered with the National
Skeet Shooting Association and will be
conducted in accordance with the current
Rules & Regulations

IWLA Skeet
13580 Amal Lane
Gainesville VA 20155

NSSA RULES WILL APPLY

Address Correction Required

GENERAL INFORMATION

Shoot Schedule

Event Options
Concurrent Events

Arlington-Fairfax IWLA
Presents the

Doubles 500 Open
August 7, 2021

Event 1
Doubles – 500 targets
Saturday
Flight time: 8:30am

This is a marathon event. 500 targets in one
day!
The current record is 477/500. This is an
NSSA recognized world record

Honors Only / Entry: FREE
Sub-Junior
Junior
Triple-Sub-Senior
Senior
Sub-Sub-Senior
Veteran
Sub-Senior
Colligate
Senior-Veteran
Military
Lady
Retired-Military
Military-Veteran
Veteran
First Responder

Concurrent Honors to
Champ, Runner-Up and 3rd

$100
added for Champion

and CH/RU/3rd in concurrents will be shot-off each

******************************************

$40 Returned

$25 to Gun Champ + $15 to class
$40 deposit required for Doubles 500
Limited space available. Mail check to:
IWLA Skeet
13580 Amal Lane
Gainesville VA 20155
Cash or check accepted at registration.
Sorry, no credit cards

Registration

Contact: IWLASkeet@yahoo.com
or Ashly’s Cell: 703-400-7001
(Emails preferred)

RU and 3rd take class money

All payouts will be mailed
Management will retain $40 for voluntarily
withdrawal

Reserve your spot early!

* Ties for Gun Championships, Class 1st/2nd/3rd,

Event Fee - $200

Includes fees & complimentary lunch

Reservations are required

This event is limited to five shooters only.
We are the ONLY club in the country
holding this World Record event.

Fees & Payouts

Lunch will be provided for all
shooters on Saturday from
11:30 – 13:00
Hamburgers, hotdogs,
potato salad, cole slaw, chips,
dessert and bottled water

Thank you for supporting our Club.

Arlington-Fairfax IWLA
14708 Mount Olive Rd
Centreville VA
Club Phone: 703-631-4497
Club Director: Bob Brino
Shoot Manager: Ashly Palles
Chief Referee: TBD

